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I. INTRODUCTION

1 . On 30 November 1987, the General Assembly adopted resolution 42/28 entitled
"Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle East", the
relevant operative paragraphs of which read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

“ 5 . Invites the nuclear-weapon States and all other States to render
their assistance in the establishment of the zone and at the same time to
refrain from any action that runs counter to both the letter and spirit of the
present resolution:

“ 6 . Extends its thanks to the Secretary-General for his report
containing the views of parties concerned regarding the establishment of a
nuclear-weapon-free scne in the region of the Middle East; 11

“ 7 . Takes note of the above-mentioned report:

“ 8 . Reauests those parties that have not yet communicated their views to
the Secretary-General to do so:

“ 9 . Welcomes any further comments from those parties that have already
communicated their views to the Secretary-General:

"10. Reauests the Secretary-General to submit a report to the General
Assembly at its forty-third session on the implementation of the present
resolution;

"11. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-third
session the item entitled 'Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
region of the Middle East'.

"jJ A/42/364."

2 . Pursuant to paragraphs 8 and 9 of the resolution, the Secretary-General, in a
note verbale dated 18 February 1988, requested all Member States to submit their
views and further comments. To date, the Secretary-General has received replies
from Burkina Faso, Chad, Egypt and Oman. The replies are reproduced in section II
of the present report.

/ . . .
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II* REPLIES RECEIVED FROM QOVERNMENTS

BURRINA FA80

[Original; French]

[lo May leee]

Burkina Frao ooaridorr  that the explorive  riturtion in thir region ir a real
and pormment threat ta internationrl  peace and that the o8trblirhment of a
nualorr-weapon-free  aone i8 an urgent necerrity for the achievemoot of lasting
prror  in the Middle East,

CHAD

[Original8 French]

[I8 May 19881

1. Miring a8 It doer from the da8ire of States to make gertur88 l mblomatia of
d/tent@, the l rtablirhmeat of a nualrar-warpon-from aone in the togion of the
Middle Ea8t ir in kreping  with drvrlopment8  affecting thr regional and
intarnatioaal  l nvironmrnt of thir part of the world, Thir initirtivo has  been the
eubjoat of many Qetnoral A88embly rorolution8,  aor for inrrtanco,  in thr, relevant
provirionr of paragraph8  60 to 63, and in particular prragrrph  63 ($1, of the Final
Document of the Tenth Special Sorrion of the &moral Arrembly (rerolution S-10/2).

2, According to there provisiona, the rrtrblirhment of a nuclear-weapon-from aone
in the Middle Ea8t ir one of tho mearurer mart apt to provide an offectivr
quaranter for the non-proliferation of nuclear woaponr and general and complete
diearmament, The  oxirtonco of ruch a oono would, moraoverr  rhield from nuclear
thraat a rrgion confronted with pol!.tical  tenrionr and incsrrant outbreak8 of
violsnce, .

3, Am a founding member of thu Organi8ation  of African Unity and of the
Organiration  of the Irlami~  Conference, Chrd her endoraed all the rerolutianr  of
thorn organi8ationr aalling upon the Stator concorned, and particularly the
auclarr-weapon Statea, to rorpond favourably to the l 8tabliehment of
non-nuclear-weapon #onea in Africa and the Middle Eart,

4, In the Middle Eart and Africa, as ir known, mart State8 have no mean8 of
countoring  nuclear weapon8 aimed rgainrt them. The  collurion betwron Irraol,  which
ir known to have dorsnr of nuclrar  dovicer developed with the help of it8 contrr at
Dimona, and louth Africa, which reoretly tsrtrd it8 l tomio bomb at Prince Edward
Ialand in the aouthrrn Indian Oaran on 22 Soptembrr 1979, thereforo conrtitutrr  a
throat to iatornrtional  peace and recurity  becauro  of the poraiblo  u8e of nuclrar
weapon8 in a local aonflict,
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5, The permanent  threat  poaed to C h a d  by t h e  barbaric and rxpanaionirt Tripoli
regime, whore leador continues to affirm hie determination to acquire an “Islamic”
bomb, prompts the Chadian  Government to give it8 full au&port to the proposal to
establirh a nuclear-weapon-free aono in the region of the Middle East in conformity
with Qeneral  AOOOmbly resolution  42/28,

EGYPT

[ O r i g i n a l ;  Englirrh]

[27 Apr i l  19881

1, Egypt ham conri8tently and relentler8ly  been atriving, individually, as well
as in the regional and international contrxt  for a nuclear-weapon-free world
becaure of it8 rtrong conviction that ouch weapon8 pore a grave danger to the very
exirtence o f  mankind,

2, The ertablirhment of a nuclear-weapon-free none in the Middle East is but one
of the epecific  initiatives which Egypt har pUr8ued  towards a nuclear-weapon-free
world. Fgypt conridor8  t h i s  measure, aa well ar the ertablirhment of other such
aonea and the conclusion of the nuclear non-proliferation treaty, to be invaluable
interim arrangement8 in the continuing international endeavour to rid the world of
nuclear weapon8, Such measure6 # in rpite of their interim nature, can enhance the
nuclear dirarmament procerr by safeguarding arear in which nuclear weapon8 have not
yet proliferated from danger8 that emanate from them, These meaaurea are also of
particular and paramount importance in region6  where regional conflicta exist, for
the intrusion  of the nuclear weapon factor in unstable, highly volatile areas
cannot but have ominous implications to the detriment of any effort8  aimed at
diffusing precariour circumstances, It ir with there viewr in mind that Egypt has
sponsored the proposal  to establish  a nuclear-weapon-free Bone  in the Middle East,
The precarious situation in the Middle East cannot rustain  yet another exacerbating
factor, particularly of this dimension, and thus Egypt shall continue to strive
towards this goal,

3 . For a’number of yeare now the General Assembly has been adopting, without a
vote, a resolution endorlring the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
Middle East, a clear indication that the international community a8 a whole
endOrSa8 and ia committed to the realiaation of this goal. This ia no doubt a
positive development, However, there have been recurrent alarming indications that
the region is threatened by the very emergence of such weapons in its midst, WYPt
cannot but strongly caution againat the introduction of such weapons in the Middle
Eart, a development which would have dire conaequence8 on the state of the region
leading to developments threatening international am well as regional peace and
security. The international community i8 duty-bound to aerure that euch a
development doe8 not become a reality, for it cOn8titute8  a direct challenge to
international nuclear dimarmament effort8 and to the proclaimed and universally
endorsed commitment to establish a nuclear-weapon-free lone in the Middle East,
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4. Egypt believe8  that the time har ccrme  for practical moauuroe  aimed at the
establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free oone in the Middle East, Egypt i8 of the
firm believe that such a measure  should not and cannot be held hortage to the
reeolution  of the conflict in the Middle Eact. Quito the contrary,  the si tuation
in the Middle East with its highly volatile nature rhould provide added impetus  for
the establishment of such a zone. Such an achievomont  crnnot but foster progrear
toward8 the  reeolution  of  the  reg iona l  conf l i c t , Egypt call0 upon all  nation8 in
the region, ae well as the nuclear-weapon State6 beyond it, to implement and abide
fa i thfu l ly  by  the  provisiona  of  Qeneral  Asrembly  rerolutioa 42/28. Furthermore ,
Egypt believes that it ia of paramount importance that immediate mearurer be taken
to assure that nuclear weapons are not introduced in the Middle East, and that
progress is made towards the realization  of the nuclear-weapon-free sono in this
region. In this  regard unilateral  meaaurou  ar at ipulated in the relevant
prov i s ions  of  Aarembly  resolution 42128,  part i cu lar ly  paragraph8  1, 2 ,  3, 4  and  5
of that resolution, would no doubt asrirt in countering the negative trondr which
seem to have surfaced in recent yeaPar and would encourage momberr  of the region to
take further concrete rteps towards the declared objective of ertablishing  a
nuclear-weapon-free aone in the Middle East.

5. Egypt would also like to avail itself of thir opportunity to reaffirm it8
unwavering commitment to a nuclear-weapon-free world and to l ⌧prorr itr hopo that
the third special  session of  the General  Aeeembly devoted to diearmament  wi l l  g ive
added impetus  to the nuclear disarmament procrrr and to the ortablishment  of a
nuclear-weapon-free cone in the Middle East in particular.

OMAN

[Or ig ina l :  Arabic ]

[28 March 19881

1. The Sultanete of Oman, like other countriee of the world which are members of
the  Organization  and  l ike  a l l  peace - lov ing  countr i ee ,  i s  conscious of the
increasing importance of the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free aone in the
region of the Middle East. While endorsing the proporal  to make the Middle East
region a aone of  peace free of  nuclear weaponr, it  would l ike to draw the attention
of the international community to the fact that Srrael’r increased  nuclear
capac i t i e s  and  i t s  re fusa l  to  p lace  i t s  nuc lear  ins ta l la t ion8  un&? Internat iona l
control present a real threat to the security of the Middle East Logion  and hinder
the establishment of a nuclear--weapon-free Bone.

2. Oman, real!zing the devastation and instability that can thus be brought to
the region, stressss  the need for tht? IJnited Nations to redouble its sfforts and
considers that the international community is called upon today to give serious
consideration to the establishment of a nuclear-wespon-free aone in the region of
the Middle East, which would greatly enhance international peace and security,


